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ABSTRACT

Studies offactor:! nlated to high utili::.ati01I ofmmical servias have
not illclud«fDissociation. This stud)' ~a Ininm nlationships behnttn
(lwoaation, psydwlogical distms, family Junction and medical
utilization of 100 aduUfamily maUane outpatients drawn from
huo urban nsidency centers. Resulls showtd a strong positive correlation betwten dissociaiion alid PSJ'cJwlogicaldistress; and astrong
negaiive correlation bttUWTI di.ssociaiion arid family function.
Dissociation and PSJ'clwlogical distrw wtrt posiiiwly related and
fami?' function wa.s negatively felatm to the fnqllnu] of r?jJorted
physician office visits in the last year. SubJects who scored abuve the
sample median on a quantitatiw measure ofdissociation rtparttd
significantly more symptoms of psychological distress and family
dysJu nction than subJects who scored below the median. The association ofdissociative symptom.s, psychological distress and family
function persisted aftercontrollingfor lIle tffecl.f ofage, gender, race,
marital status, employment stat liS, educatioll and income. Adult
famil)' medicine outpatients who report a high level of ps)'chological distress alld family d)'sJu'Ilction should be screened for dissociative pathology.
INTRODUCTION
Dissociation is a lack of the nonnal integration of
thoughlS, feelings, and experiences imo the stream of consciousness and memory (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986).
Examplcs of dissociation from e\'eryda)' life include daydreaming, the "tuning out" of cOlwersations, and "highwa)'
hypnosis. .. Dissociative experiences have been argued to have
adaptive value and exist on a continuum, becoming maladaptive only when wey exceed certain I..imilS in intensity
or frequency, or occur in inappropriate contexlS (Ludwig,
1983). Dissociation thus occurs in both a nonpathological
fonn-the minor dissociations of e\'errday life, such as da)"
dreaming-and major pathological forms, such as fugue
episodes (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986; Archibald &
Taddenham, 1965; Putnam. 1985).
Several specific dissociative disorders have been identified and diagnostic criteria established {Amcrican Psychiatric

Association, 1987). In addition, the contribution ofthcdissociativc process to othcr disorders is being actively invcsligated (Bernstein & PUlnam. 1986). The existence of chronic dissociative pathology is now being recognized. either as
a primary disorder (such as mulLiplc personality disorder)
or as a major pathophysiological process con tributing to other
disorders (such as posuraumatic stress disorder, anxiety disorder, somatoform disorder, and borderline personality disorder) (Chu & Dill, 1990). The dissociative process is also
receiving attention in research illlo the psychophysiologi·
cal mechanisms of psychosomatic phenomena (PUlJlam,

1989).
nder-recognition of dissociativc disorders has resulted in delaycd diagnosis and treatment, thus imposing burdensomc emotional and fiscal COSlS on both the afflicted
individuals and on sociely (Kluft, 1987). Researchers estimate thc prevalence of dissociativc disorders to be as common as the anxiety and affective disorders (Ross,I99I). A
distinctlytransgenerational influence has been noted in fami1ieswith dissociative pathology (Allison, 1974; Braun, 1985;
Creaves. 1980; Sahman & Solomon, 1982). Family dysfunction, often in the form of abuse, is believed by clinicians to
servc as one precipitating factor in the devclopment of dissociative pathology (Braun, 1985). Early recognition by family physicians could thercforc greatly enhance thc chances
of correct diagnosis and early treatment. This has important implications as data from childhood cases of dissociath'e disorder suggest ,hat the earlier the condition is diagnosed. the more readilrand rapidly it responds to treatment
(Kluft, 1985).
Because of the dislurbing quality of dissociative experiences, many patients may deny wem or are secreth'e of
them. For example, Coons, Bowman and Milstein (1988)
reported wal50paticnlSwitll MPDaveraged i.l years between
their first psrchiatric treatment and their correct diagnosis.
The mean number of previous diagnoses was 2.3, with the
most common previous diagnoses being major depression
(42%),drugabuseordependence (28%) and alcohol abuse
or dependence (28%).
The prevalence of patients with dissociative pathology
seeking tTeaUllem from family physicians has )'Ct to be explored.
Under-recognition of psychological distress in primary care
settings has been attributed to patien ts presenting wi th somatic symptoms, requiring a high index of suspicion and the
use ofsensitive screen ing tech niques for de teetion (Prestidge
& Lake, 1987; Goldberg, 1992). KIuft (1985) reported that
patients with MPD also suffer with various manifestalions of
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psychological distress, including conversion symptoms, pseuoccur. Psychometric data on the DES indicate that summa·
Iy scores are temporally stable and succcssfullydiscriminate
doscizures. sleep disorders, panic all1l.Cks, anorexia. and uncxpatients with dissociative disorders from normals and other
plained pain or somatic complaints such as gastrointestinal
pathological groups (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986; Ross,
or cardiac problems. Since patients routinely consult famiNorton & Anderson, 1988). The instfllment has high testly physicians for treaunent of these disorders, knowledge of
the prevalencc of dissociative pathology in primalycare setrCtest reliability, excellent split-halfrc1iability, and good criterion-referenced validity (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986).
tings and the dcvelopmentofsensitive screening procedurcs
may enhancc family physicians efforts to correctly diagnosc
The SCL-90-R (Derogatis, 1975) is a multi-dimensionand refer patienLS with dissociative disordcrs for approprial sclf-repol"tsymplom inventolydesigncd to measure sympate treatmcnt, thus avoiding ycars ofunnecessa." suffcring
tomatic psychological distress. Scores re.flect psychopathol·
and inappropriate utilization of medical services.
ogyin terms ofninc primary symptom dimensions and three
The purpose oflhe present stud)' is to examine the relaglobal indiciesofdistress. Thc nine primarysyrnptom dimen·
sions include Somatization, Obsessive-Compulsive.
tionship bern-een dissociation. symptoms of psrchological
Interpersonal Sensitivity, Depression, Anxiety, Hostility,
distress, family function and paticlHs' utilizalion of medical
scrviccs. Three hypotheses werc tcstcd: (I) That dissociaPhobic Anxiety, Paranoid Ideation, and Psychoticism. The
three global indicics, the Gcncral Scverity Index, U1C Positive
tion is positively related to psychological dimess; (b) That
dissociation is nCbtath'e1y relatedto
family function; and (3) Thai dissociation is posith'cly related LO the
TABLE I
reported frequency of office visits.
Frequency Distribution of Dissociative Experiences Scale (DES) Scores
METHODS
of 100 Family Mcdicine Outpaticnts

'''''0

Thc studywas conducted at
urban family medicine residency
centers. cach staffed by six residents
in each postgraduate ycar in addition to board-ccrtificd family physicians, family therapists, and family
nursc practitioncrs. Data collcction
took six months 1.0 complete since
the research assistants were only
available one day a week. All aduh
patients who cntercd the waiting
room on a day a research assistant
was available from October, 1989 10
March, 1990 were approached by a
rescarch assist..'llll who cxplained
the study, obtained conscn t, and gave
them a brief questionnaire. The
qucstionnaire included a demographies checklist, a Dissociative
Expericnces Scale (DES; Bernstein
& Putnam, 1986), a Symptom
Checklist-90-Revised (Derogatis,
1975), and a Family APGAR
(Smilkstein,1988).
The Dissociative Experiences
Scale (DES) is a brief, 28-item, selfreport im'entory of a widc rangc of
dissociative expcricnces.l11c DESwas
devcloped to oITcr a means to reliably measure dissociation in normal
and clinical populations. The DES
is self-administcred and asks the
respondcnt [0 indicate. by marking
on a 1000mm·line visual analogue
scale, thc frequency with which certain specific dissociath'e experiences

DES

f

DES

f

DES

f

0-5

37

20-25

3

40- 45

2

5-10

23

25 - 30

3

45 - 50

0

10-15

15

30-35

2

50 - 55

0

15-20

12

35-40

>55

2

TABLE 2
Dcscriptivc Statistics and Pearson Correlation Coefficients for Di.ssociati\'e
Experiences Scale (DES). the Symptom Checklist 9O-Reviscd (SCL-90-R),
the Family APGAR (FAPGAR) and the Number of Physician Officc
Visits Reponed in thc Past Year

•

Variable

3

I. DES

2. SCL-90-R

.65***

3. FAPGAR

-.33 ***

-.59 ***

4. Office visits

.49 ***

.47 ***

-.35 ***

x

sd

11.06

11.82

58.95

49.48

14.17

5.36

8.96

22,08

• ...:::p<.OOI
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TABLE 3
Differences in Family APGAR, Office Visits and SCl.r90-R Subscales Between Subjects
\Vllo Scored Above and Below the Median DES Score

OES<7.67

DES>7.67

(N=50)

(N=50)

Dependent variables

X

'"

X

'"

F

15.6

4.9

12.8

5.5

7.38

5.8

9.1

12.4

30.3

4.91

Global Severity Index···

37.2

35.0

44.0

40.0

30.25

Positive Symptom Index

44.2

24.1

43.8

43.8

0.22

Positive Symptom Tala!·"

21.5

14.5

44.0

21.0

5.90

Somati7-<ttion*'"

51.0

14.9

59.8

15.3

8.32

Depression···

50.6

16.6

60.9

12.1

12.70

Anxiety**'"

38.6

25.1

54.8

18.5

13.48

Phobic Anxiety"'··

15.2

26.0

38.3

30.7

16.56

Interpersonal Sensitivity·_·

42.1

24.8

59.2

17.3

16.08

PsychOlicism*'"

33.7

29.4

57.5

22.8

20.52

Obsessive-Compulsive··'"

41.6

23.1

59.8

12.0

24.64

Hostility"""·

38.0

25.9

55.0

19.0

14.79

Paranoid Ideation'll*'"

29.0

28.7

54.3

22.1

24.34

Family APGAR"
Office visits past }'car*

SCl.r90-Scales

'" p<.05
.. p< .01

... p< .001

Not~: Th~

statistically significant diffnmce5 remained after amtroilingJor lheeffeds ojage,

gmder, race, marital $latltS, employment stalus, education, and i'lcome.
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Symptom Total and the Positive Symptom Distress Index,
represent summary measures of psychological disorder that,
although correlated, have been shown todisplaydistinctaspeets
ofps}"chopathology. The General Se','erity Index (GSI) combines information on numbers ofsymptoms and intensityof
distress, while the PositiveSymptolll Total (PST) renectsonly
the number of symptoms endorsed. The Positive Symptom
Distress Index (1'501) is a pure intensity measure, adjusted
for number of symptoms present. Each item of the SCL-90R represents distress in terms ofa discrete 5-point scale rangingfrom notatall (0) to extremely (4). Ex,tensivcnon-pmicnt
and pS)'chiatric outpatient nonns are available with profiles
offamily practice patienLS falling approximately 1.25 standard deviations above non patients and one standard deviat.ion below psychiatric outpat.ients in one study (Snyder, L)'nch,
Derogatis & Gruss, 1980).
The FamilyAPGAR isa fi"e item qucstionnairedesigned
to obtain a family member's satisfaction with famil)' function. The five components of famil)' function considered in
the Famil)' APGAR are: Adaptation, Partnership, Growth,
Affection,and Resolve. Each item hasa discrete 5-pointscale
ranging from "'Never" (0 points) to ..Ah....-a)'S" (4 points). Studies
with college students as subjects wcre used to establish the
scale's rcliabilit)' (Smilkstein, Ashworth & Montano, 1982).
Subsequent studies with patients in clinic seuings, prenatal
clinics and schools ha\le confimled the scale's reliabilit)' and
established its validity (Smilkstein, 1988).
Relationships among the stud)' variables were anal)'Zed
bya multivariate procedure )'ielding Pearson correlation coefficients and descriptive statistics. An A!'JCOVAS (Analysis of
Covarince)were used to compare subjects with dissociation
scores above and below the median fOJ"thesample with respecL
to psychological disLress. family function and reported office
visits.These analyses controlled for the effecLS of age, gender, race, marital status, employment statuS, education and
income. Analyscs .....ere performed using the CORRand CU.·l
procedures in the mainframe version ofSAS (SAS Institute,
1988).
RESULTS

Of the 100 subjects. 82 ,,'ere .....omen, 34 .....ere AfroAmerican, 50 .....ere married, 56 were cmployed full-timc, and
71 were high school graduates.Subjects ranged in age from
18 to 74 with a mean age of 36.55 years (s.d-12.61).
The distribution of DES scores is presented in Table I.
The scores range from a low of 0.14 to a high of 70.18 The
median DES score was 7.67. A DES cut-ofhcore of 55 (0Ul. of
a possible 100) maximizes the percentage of correctl)' classified patients with dissociative disorders (87%) while minimizingthefalsepositi,'e (2%) and false negative (11 %) error
rates (Frischholz et aI., 1990). Two subjects' DES scores were
ovcr 55.
Description statistics and Pearson correlation coefficients
for the Dissociative Experiences Scale (DES). the Symptom
Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R), and the Famil}' APGAR
(FAPGAR) are listed in Table 2. Resultsshm·:ed asITong positive correlation between frequency of di5SOCiati\'c cxperiences and symploms of psychological distress; and a strong

negativc correlation between the frequenc), of dissociaLivc
experiences and offamil)' function. Dissociative ex periences,
psychological distress and famiI)' function were also related
to the frequency of reported office visiLS in the last year.
A.'l"COVA resuhs are summarized in Table 3. The means
of several dependent variables .....ere compared between suI>jectswith DES scores equal Loor below the median and those
above Lhe median. Statisticall)'significantdifTerences between
Lhe two groups were found for Family APGARscorcs and most
SCL 9D-R subsealcs.
DLSCUSSION

Dissociative symptoms were found in this study to be
strongly related to measures of psychological distress, family function and medical care utilization. These results suggest that family medici ne patien ts who scored above the stud),
median on the DES (7.67) suffer from more ps)'chological
distress and have fewer famil)' resources for coping t.han patients
who scored below t.he study median. The frequency of dissociative symptoms was also found to be posit.ively associated with patient reports of their frequency of medical office
visits.
These data are consistent with previous invcstigations
in that the majority of patients reported onl)' minor nonp.:'l.tJlOlogic.'lI frequencies ofdissociative experiences. The median DES score of 7.67 lies among median DES scores found
in other surveys of normal adulLS (0f:S;4.38; DES=4.9;
Bernstein & Putnam, 1986; Ross et aI., 1988), phobics
(DE5-=6.04; Bernstein & llumam, 1986), college students
(DES=7.9; Ross, Norton, and Anderson, 1988) and women
in an inpatient psychiatric facility (OE5=14.2; Chu & Dill,
1990). There may be a higher incidence ofdissociative experiences and dissociat.ive palhology among famil)' medicine
outpatients than the normal population because paticnts
with dissociative pathology first consult famil)' physicians for
symptomatic treatmen t, a paltern described by Kluft (1985).
These data also demonstrate posi Live association between
dissociation and s)'mptoms of psychological distress, such as
depression and anxiety. This association includes somat.ization symptoms which can mask psychiatric disorders. The
S)1nptoms on the Somatic di mension ofthe SCl.r90-R include
headaches, faintness or dizziness, pains in hean and chest,
muscle soreness, nausea or upset stomach, and numbness
or tinglingofbod)'parts. These s)'mptomsare often the foclls
of treatment in primarycarc settings and are similar to those
reported b)' patients with dissociative pathology in other stud·
ies (K1ufl, 1985; Coons, 1988). If evidence concerning the
link between dissociati"e disorders and unexplained somatic symptoms continues to accumulate, famil)' physicians ma)'
need to consider dissociative disorder as a possible diagnosis when evaluating patients with these complaints.
An negative association between family function and
dissociation was supported in Lhis famil)' medicine outpatient sample. In the childhood home situations of patients
with dissociative pathology, extreme inconsislencyin parental
behavior and contradictol1' eXpe<:tations of the child b)' the
parents have been repeatedly identified in the literature
(Allison, 1974; Greaves, 1980; Saltman & Solomon, 1982;
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Coons, 1988). Screening for family d)'sfuncLion in primary
care selLings using the family APGAR may help physicians
focus their efforts in identifYing paLients .....ith dissociative
disorders.
The association between dissociation, ps)'chologicd.l distress, family function and reported office visiu by subjects
found in this study supporu the notion that patienu who
experience high 1e\'e1s ofdissociation and psychological distress and/or poor family function are prone to be high utilizers of medical services. A major weakness of this study is
that patients' own estimates of their frequency of physician
office visits was used as a measure of medical utilization.
More objective measures ofmedical utilization might involve
chart audits of information such as the number ofvisits each
subject made to the clinic during the past year, the number
of referrals to specialists, lhe num ber of prescriptions writtcn and/or the number of lab tests ordered. However, the
finding is similar to those of other studies that have linked
psychological distress and/or family funClionto medical utilization (Smilkslein, 1988;Smilkstein,Ashworth, & Montano,
1982; Widmer, Cadoret, & North, 1980; Wells et al., 1989).
Whilc generalization is limitcd because the sample is
not random and used only \'oluntcers atlwQ residency training programs, these resull.'> suggest lhal one of 50 family
medicine outpatients may suffer from significant dissociative pathology. This finding desen'es study, and if borne OUl
by further research, has major implications for the routine
practice offamily medicine. Since dissociative disorders are
highly treatable if recognized, efforts to screen for dissociative disorders in primary care scttings may help idenlif)'
patien IS carly in theirdisorder,possiblyyears before lheycome
to the allention of mental health specialists. Family physicians are in the position to make a major contribution to
the psychological welfare of patients with unrecognized dissociative disorders.
Dissociation is thusan issue for both psychiatry and primary care medicine. Fulure research in dissociative disorders needs to include primary care ccnlcrs lO accurately assess
prevalence, improve screcning tcchniques, and assess the
impact of dissociative symptoms on medical utilization. The
contribution of dissociative pathology to other disorders,
such assomati7.ation disorder, maybe best explored in a pri~
mary care sctting. Primary care cenlers may be where many
patien IS \\~ th undiagnosed dissociative disorden; are currently
seeking treatl11enl, and where earl)' identification and treatment may be most efficiently offered. •
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